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HEARING CHARGES

A: AGAINST DIETRICH

Bennto Committeo Puts in Another
Day listening to the

Evidence. ; '

' '
TVASHEN'GTON, March 12.-Ja- cob

Fisher, the present postmaster at Hast-
ings, Neb., resumed hlB statement to-

day before the special Senate commit-
tee appointed to Investigate the charges
against Senator" Dietrich.

Fisher said that he hod not asked
Hahn what the ofllco paid and llntly
contradlotcd Hahn's statement that he
had asked Hahn to consult a lawyer
for him to ascertain whether he would
have to pay a note he might give to
Dlotrloh to secure tho appointment.

"I never asked him," he said, "and
no note was given."

PAYMENT OF MONEYS.
Edwin C. Francis, deputy postmaster

at Hastings under Fisher, was tho next
witness. Replying to questions by Mr.
Piatt, he said that he had ocreed to
pay hnlf tho rental of tho backroom of
the Dietrich building and had done so
for live months, the total be The
arrangement was that he would have
half of any proceeds derived from tho
room. They had made an effort to
rent the room to tho Wealem Union
Telegraph company, but had failed. He
said these arrangements on account of
the room had nothing to do with his
salary. Ho contradicted the statement
of Mr. Hahn that ho luid assented to a
Btatement that ho (Francis) had to pay
3100 to Mr. Diotrlch or that he had told
iPIahn that Fisher had paid $200 to Mr.
Dietrich.

Mr. Francis testified that he had had
conversation with District Attorney

I relative to testifying before
I grand jury In the case of Dietrich.
I Batty then asked for the partlcu-- I

of that conversation, but before he
I reply, Mr. Hoar Interposed with
I Inquiry as to the purpose of the ex-- I

ml nation.
I ' We want," Mr. Batty replied, "to

the pressure that the District
puts upon witnesses In these

that he told the witness that Iftftl did not testify ho was himself
to prosecution and Imprisonment."

Mr. Hoar suggested that such a line
Inquiry would broaden the Inquiry

an undesirable extent, and after
with Senator Dietrich, the at- -

temporarily withdrew the
Hardy Gregory, a postofflce In- -j

testified to conversations ho
he hod lost December with Fisher
Francis relative to moneys paid to

on account of the back room
oft from the postofflce.

statement, ho said, was tliat
the original lease was to bo knocked In
tho head because of the reduction of
the rent from 51S00 to $1500, that Die-
trich said ho (Fisher) and the citizens
of the placo should take the llxtures of
the G. A. R. post oft his hands, but that

Squatter and deputy
" ' IN A PISTOL DUEL

Exchange Shots Through a Door in
Chicng-o- , hut Neither Is

' CHICAGO. March

Injured-- ,

12.- -A rifle and

i

pistol
duel through the barred door of the struc-
ture that was (ho Delaware State build- -

lug at the World's fair took placo today
In tlic GUburb of Hegewlch, where thoII building now atands.

Ellis Bennett, tho owner of the
iDolawaro houae," has heon barricaded In
Cho placo since yesterday defending a
"squatter" claim to 1C0 acres of aurround- -

lnc land.
Deputy Sheriff Long attempted lo enter

tho house. Bennett greeted tho officer
with two rlflo shots. The deputy, revolver
In hand, answered with two shots through

shooting:.
tho door. All was qulot following tho

Subsequently Deputy Long battered
down tin-- door with an ax. Entering, tho
deputy found Bennett sitting in tho cor- -
ncr with three jtuue. Bcnnott explained

I that he had concluded to offer no further
resistance, "seeing as tho deputy was
alone."

Visit our shop for Imported gown
and hat display. Hamilton's.

iflEgH Colds Are Dangerous.
JHjS How often you hear it remarked: "It's
1HH onjy a cold." and a few days later learn

HKI tlislt the man Is on his back with pneu- -

HvH rnSmla. This is of such common oc- -

MUzl exigence that a cold, however slight,

HP should not be disregarded. Chambcr- -

IW Iain's Cough Remedy counteracts any
QKr' tendency toward pneumonia. It always

flRi j outea and is pleasant to tak For sale
'(Hflill Lr. dU dnJ-gl3t-

Fisher had said that he would not ask
the peoplo but would do so himself.

After Dietrich had told Fisher that
when he went to Washington he would
recommend Fleher's appointment as
postmaster, although It was understood
the appointment was In no way depend-
ent upon the payment for the furniture.
Tho witness also said that Fisher and
Francis told him about the rental of
the back room, but their statements as
related by Gregory did not differ ma-
terially from their statements to the
committee. Ho said that Francis had
told him that Fisher In returning the
rent money for tho room had said that
Dietrich had refunded the money, say-
ing that there had been some comment
about the transaction and he did not
want to continue the arrangement.
These conversations had, Gregory said,
occurred at Omaha at tho time the
grand Jury Investigation into tho Die-
trich case was In progress.

Senator Dietrich elicited statements
from the witness tliat a voucher which
he carried to Hastings was for pay-mo- nt

for certain llxtures and also for
the payment of the transfer of the
postofflce. The bids for the removal
came through the former postmaster,
Mr. Hahn. Mr. Dietrich endeavored at
this time to bring out from the witness
tliat If there was an extortionate price
attached to the removal of the office It
was regular, having had the sanction
of the Postofflce department. Senator
Hoar suggested that this was wholly a
matter with the Postofflce department,
and ruled that the matter was not ger-
mane. The committee took a recess un-
til this afternoon.

William M. Dutton of Hastings re-
lated' how the arrangement with tho G.
A. R, Post had been made by which It
was asreed that Dietrich should ' pay
tho post S500 for the fixtures. The con-
tract was entered Into while Dietrich
was Governor and before his election as
Senator.

Dietrich had told him a few days aft-
er his election as Governor that he In-
tended to recommend Fisher as post-
master, It being generally understood
that the Governor's recommendation
would bo accepted.

The witness closed the deal between
Dietrich and the G. A. R. post regard-
ing tho fixtures and furniture for ?500.
He then told of a conversation had with
Senator Dietrich regarding the renting

jpf his building for postollicc purposes
the Senator insisting that he could notget rent enough for his building from
the Government, The Senator at that
time told Dutton that he thought Fisher
should take the fixtures ofT his hands,
but denied that ho was commissioned to
mako any proposition to Fisher, andthere was no money consideration men-
tioned for the fixtures. Dietrich "told
mo ho would recommend Fleher forpostmaster a week after his election as
Governor." said Dutton. Charles Emory
Smith, then Postmaster-Genera- l, while
in Hastings in the autumn of 1900 had
recommended that the postofllce bechanged and better quarters secured.

John Sinker, cashier of the German
National bank of Hastings and a brother-in--

law of Senator Dietrich, testified
regurdlng tho transfer of the llxtures
and about the property being in thename of Allsy Dietrich. He said) Senator
Dietrich was a man of considerableproperty and good standing In the com-
munity. On examination bv Senator
Dietrich, the witness said he was to col-
lect 51300 from the Government for thepostofllco and ."5300 a year from Jacob
Fisher.

The committee adjourned' until Mon-
day at " o'clock.

Merchants' luncheon, 12 noon to 8
p. m., at the Crystal Cafe, 239 South
Main street.

If delivery of tho Tribune la Irregular
plcaeo mako complaint to otnoo43J South
Wcot Tcaa pl nt, or JcJcphjao $$0,

j Leading Specinlty Cloak, Suit, Skirt and Waist House in tho City. g

we are showing new goods
1

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT I

I A Wf AND INVITE ALL TO SEE I
I mJffe THE CORRECT STYLE. 1

J t uI ur n0 u:s surPass anything- H
k I i Oiir 1 ' cver shown in this city, ranging' I

vf I II from

j .Wm $i5.oo up. I

j f r ' Tlae smart Shirt Waist Suits are be--
II a ing shown in Mohairs, Silks and

ii
'

Shonghl, and are most correct injj
X Jf j I I The Hats are models of beauty and B

3 - L styl- -

1
I AV jj j Ifj l yi Large shipments arriving daily in R

jjCy Ji----- every lino of our very largo spring i

Dainty Boots for
Dainty Feet,.

--5fe,

SPRING
STYLES
NOW
ON
SALE

238 and 240 Main St., 'Phono 695

PORTLAND CEMENT, B

LUMBER, COAL. Q

Burton Coal & Lumber Co. I
i Yard and office. 350 "W. Fifth South. R

n office, dt "W. &scond South. H

Telephono 03. 0

SRP0LIO
For Toilet and Bath.
It makes the toilet something to ho

enjoyed. It removes all otalns and
rouRhness, prevents prickly heat and
chafinp, and leaves the skin white, EOft,
healthy. In the bath It brings a glow
and exhilaration which no common
soap can equal, imparting the vigor and
life sensation of a mild Turkish bath.
All Grocers and Druggists.

....FREE....
?rCrInT parta ot tno clt 'PhonTlTandJ?.your ordora for tho boa:AND CAKE3.

Vienna Model Bakery
and Cafe.

BrrrBHuiMiVMtwvriti wjj"JJti'i'' rtf,-:tf- . ji,-.- tt

Bread mado H

from money- - 0

back S

j HUSLER'S I

j FLUR... j
j Is always U

i Palato-pleasin- g,

'
Strength-givin- g, 1

g.

"picture framing!
I at Popular Prices. I

American Wall Paper Co. I
O E. THIRD SOUTH. I

g Annlo B. Murry. i
Si Trio of j
g OSTEOPATHS 5

W Treat Successfully all ChronJo

m 03 Aucrbach Building. 1

J Office Tol. 1130-- Res. 1050-- 1

Ttie Universal
Bread Baker
MIXES AND KNEADS THE BREAD

IN 3 MINUTES.
Without Touching the Handa to tho

Dough.
YOTJR MONEY REFlNDED IF NOT

SATISFACTORY.

PRiee $2.25
THE .

King Hardware & Stove Co.
L JL6S ilAIN J5XKEEE

1 GLASSES TO 1
I FIT THE EYES 1

M Are not obtained by chance. A pair S
R3 purchased from a street vendor or 2

a salesman In a store will never fit 3
your eight, and nro lUblc to causo fl
considerable trouble. If you will
call on Ruslimer and have your I
eyes nclentlflcally examined for a m
pair of glasses, you are sure to b H

IBK properly fitted.

KUSBHER'5 OPTICAL PASL025 I
73 TVeat First South St. K

J ZAZA BAR j
MCDONALD'S 1

LATEST I

CONFECTION (

Better than any Eastern make, "WUJ

cost you loss money. Ask your deal
er for them. Look for our trade
mark.

Utah Bedding & MTg Cq,,
Salt Lake City. Utah.

The Best Whiskey j
ji TOR THE BEST PEOPLE.

I Old Cambridge Rye
I Old Crow Bourbon

I THE ZANG, J
I ROPER & JIAYER, N

28-2- 8 "W. Socond South St, E

H. B. WINDSOR,
Established 1889.

GEUEF.AL INSURANCE
and

ADOTJSTTK'Q.

'Phone 244. 62 West Second South.

..Mandolins..
Brass instruments, In fact every

X kind of omall Instrument of only H
! the best and most rellablo makes U
i arc sold here. H
1 WE'RE THE LEADING PIANO B
w HOUSE IN THE STATE. S
fl Agents for tho Chase-Bak- Is
9 Piano Player. M

J Carstcnscn & Anson Co.
I Temple of Music, H

I 74 MAIN ST. I

j LEMFS BEER j

9 Elk Liquor Co.,
I Salt Luke Agenta fox I

G WM. J. T.ETiTP CO.'S i
1 Bt. Louis Draught and 1
R Bottled Beer. jjj

I 'Phone 2005-- X. Corner St&ta I
I and 2ftrst South. Q

Ton don't always feel Iflre wea.ring a heavyIjp-rjj- j

pP overcoat, and still your health requires prolec- - j
'

j

pljS Spring Overcoat I i jil
Iffl&V'Ml fU' Is-jus- t the thing. The short, natly coat is very J

I

jj'l'--j 'wPlTf swell, and easily carried when you don't feci like

r Jte'M 'lKriSSri'W putting it on. A merchant tailor in this town re- - j i

pjl Pl M marked on seeing one of the "ATTERBURY" jH
j Ml, pillS make on one of our customers J

'

""SSM THAT IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE TO aiAJIE A
j

!j

BEaOTB PIT 0R PtJT M0EE STYLE IN IT. I

I'MWi
. ''P j

' Spring Overcoats $7.50 up to $27. ISI
Cravenettes - - $12.50 up fl

j Clothing.
.

!Have acquired the habit of looking to this store for their I

It's a good habit, too. Mauy of. our best customers we B

away from the exclusive merchant tailor and his high i
a prices. If you will try our GOOD CLOTHING- - you will know

the WHY! Our garments boar the marks of EXCLUSIVE- - j

a NESS and INDIVIDUALITY.
9 Look for this label (Hirsh, Wickwire & Co.) All tho new I
I styles are here awaiting your inspection. Yours nnxious to 1
J please,

Rowe 8 Kelly Co0,
I ONE PRICE PLAIN FIGURES. 1
1 132 MAIN STREET. 1

iffi
the l

tCocoanut) S H
Wo havo tho right kind of H ' H

jg drug store. HiO It la amply stocked vvlth puro PH ' Hau druTT5 and medlcinea and nods li IHW of high quality. E? jHWo aro prompt and aocurato jN vkand glvo a courteous .service. IsBf i ifHOur prices are low, very low, 'ijlcon.slderln? hlph quality. $5r l iJHfb That n "Tho Milk In tho (TO IHw Cocoanut" as to why you should f IJHcoao hero flrat, last and always. jH
f Drueh! & FranKen, f '

;

DRUGGISTS, 8
J

If Southeast Corner Main and 4 Hm Third South Streets, Salt ) V. iHX Lako City. j2V 1 PlBAGENTS FOB LIGUOZONE. g j j J;

LOOKS LIKE CASE OF

WM MURDER AND SUICIDE

NEW YORK, March Gray, a
i painter, and hLi wife woro found In their

apartments hero today, tha woman with
her ckull crushed In and her husband In

B tho bathroom, having apparently commit- -

ted BUloldo by gas asphyxiation. Tho
B caso is supposed to bo ono of murder and

HH trulclde.

Never Fades.
m, Record tho bill with us wo keep

BffY records that won't como off, till they

8 Ft ParMERCH ANTS' PROTECTOR,
if I Scientific Collectors of Bod Debts,H J. Top Floor Commercial Block,

Ky, Jr Francis G. Luke, General Manager.
Buy'. "Some peopje don't like us."

E!' SEEKING LOST RELATIVES
ftf- ' IN THE FAB WEST

Mg)U Two letters were received yesterday

Srat from New Yorkers by Postmaster Tho- -

my.j': mas asking for information concerning
SVri missing relatives.
MHI Georgo Hclncr of New T.orlc City Is
RWI'Sj anxious to locate hlH brother, who Avas

Mma i Wt heard of In this city in 1S00. Tho
HBtJ missing man's name was Peter HclncrH A u,i(l tho letter says that ho formerly
imEk- lived at 233 South Main street.
SB I Mrs Louisa Hasklns of Ogdensburg,

"lEL! N Y asks for the whereabouts of her
OflH brother. William J. Gampton. who lived

KS1 In Salt Lake in 169L Gnmpton will soon

IBPH 'fall heir to some property.

OFFICIAL CALL FOR

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVEN-

TION.

April 8, 1904.
TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS

OF THE STATE OF "UTAH:
Tn accordance with established cus-

tom and in obedience to instructions
of the national Republican committee,
the State Republican committee of
Utah directs that a State convention of
delegated representatives of the Re-
publican party be held at Salt Lake
City, Utah, for the purpose of electing
fix delegates-at-larg- e and six alternate
delegates-at-larg- e to the
national convention of 3904, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before It. and that
sdld State convention shall assemble at
10 o'clock a. m. on Friday, the Sth day
of April, 1904. In the Salt Lake Theater.

The Republican electors of this State,
and all other electors, without regard to
past political .initiations, who believe
In tho principles of the Republican
party and Indorse its policies, are
cordially invited to unite under this call
In the selection of said delegates and
alternates.

Tho said State convention shall con-
sist of 400 delegates, apportioned to the
several counties of this State on the
basis of one delegato for every ninety-fiv- e

votes, or a majority fraction there-
of, that were cast for Hon. Joseph
Howell for Representative in Congress
on November 1, 3902, In said counties,
respectively. Herewith Is the apportion-
ment to each county:

Dolo- -
County. vote, trates.

Beaver ?SS 3
Boxolder 3,7 19
Cacho 3.177 33
Carbon 733 S
Davl3 2,220 13
Emery 633 7
Garfield .. ", KG C

Grand 277 2
Iron 5 ;
Juab 2.2.J2 13
Kane 272 5
Millard 551 j
Morgan 301
Pluto 371 4
Rich 3ii 4

Salt Lake , 11; 125
San Juan 01 1
Sanpoto 2,7-I- 29
Sevier 1,350 14
Summit 1.S21 jo
Tooelo 1.03C 11
Uintah GZl 7
Utah 5,121 M
Wasatch 7D1 s
Washington EOT lWay no 31 0 8
Wober 4,274 45

All delegates? shall be elected not less
than flvo days before the meeting of
tho State convention. Tho respective
county committees are requested to
call conventions or to otherwise ar-
range for the election of delegates to
the State convention. The chairmen
of the respective county committees
will forward to the chairman of the
State committee, Immediately after
their election, a full list of the delegates
chosen.

The Republican national convention
is to assemble nt Chicago, 111., at 12
o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the 21st day
of, June, 1901. Delegates and alternates
elected thereto will receive credentials
duly clgned and attested by tho chair-
man and secretary of the State con-
vention electing them.

By order of the Republican State
committee.

JAMES n. ANDERSON.
Chairman.

TOM PITT. Secretary.


